
II rosts a 1m.ul a million dol- 
lars to rcli no an aver a go blast 

J^rnaiv a job that must bo 

!■>«■ every few years. 

Foreign made sl«>| products 
entered thr United Stall's at a 
rati* ol a Inait lit tons per minute 
during 19H.T 

The largest annual American 
production of steel was in IStVi, 
when 117 million tons was pour- 
ed. 

Twenty-one of the R» Amer i 
i»n rompanies whit-h now make 
steel ingot*. have begun pouring 
ray steel sinee World War II. 

“EAT IN THE MEAT” VALUES - BUY 
“SUPER-R16HT” HEAVY CORN - FED BEEF 

STEAKS 
PORTERHOUSE 

SIRLOIN • T-BONE # U 
BONELESS RIB • LB. | 

BONELESS ROUNO ■- 69c ^65c 
CHUCK BLADE STEAKS - - • -43c 

• "SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF 

BONELESS BRISKET ROAST lb 45c SHOULDER CLOD-lb 49c 
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST lb 45c CHUCK BLADE-lb 33c 

7” STANDING RIB ROASTS 
5th & 6th First 4 CQC 
RIB CUT li. *tO RIB CUT u VV 

JUMt-MBMT HCAVY COKH-FtD 

BONELESS m p 
STEW BEEF.45° 

-surta-BMHr' lcan 

FRESHLY GROUND A P» 

BEEF - 35* 
I Stock Your Freezer — "Super-Right" — Heavy Corn-Fed 170 to 200 Lb. Avg. 

BEEF FOREQUARTER - 29« 
_“• 37c 

8e1f“VouSd ... “ 47c 
tiititwr/ni*. (M- 
SHORT LOIN_“ 6>C 

V 21 TO M L*. A VC. Af- 

\l0" BEEF RIB_“ *5C 

HINDQUARTER _ 

u 47c 
NTOINU. AVC. 31 _ 

ARM CHUCK_“• 3IC 

JIRLOlft*IUTT .. - 55C 
FULL LOIH_-63c 

During this sale we will cut your treater beet purchases to jam 
specifications, wrap in market paper, and mark the contents on each 
package at no extra charge; or if you desire, your meat will he 
wrapped in freeier paper at on additional cost sufficient only to 
cover the cost ot freezer paper. Don’t miss this big sale. Come in 
today and place your order. You may pick H up later. PRICES IN 
THIS AD ARE EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 6TH. 

MCW MOT — Kin PUSS 

POTATOES 5 

Watermelons 
45c 
59c 

• IDEAL SUMMER SALAD VALUE! A A 

FRESH PIMEAPPLES— - 39‘ 
• PLUMP, RIPE JUICY _ * J mu 

STRAWBERRIES 
7 JANE PARKER FRESHLY BAKED 
/ Pineapple Pies ^ 39c 
h Blueberry Pies ^ 49c 
f:) • LAMC RNM CAM • 

* ANGEL FOOD ^39c 

GREEN BEANS 2 lb. 29c 

' t 45c 
2 a; «c 

I* TIP TOP CONCENTRATED 

FROZEN DRINKS «S 
■ — ■ .-— — —. —~ 

’rwurnMNuumvir 

Sunshine Ch««z-it Crockers ^ 
NBC CHOC. CHIP COOKIES KSSS 
A&P FRUIT COCKTAIL_2 '<£ 
A&P TOMATO JUICE_2 '0?c£ 

• GOLDEN RISE BRAND 

BISCUITS 
mu 

DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE 35c 
SUNNYPIELD BUTTER £*uZTs£ 67c 
CORNED BEEF '%£*<£' 39c 
BENCH CURED CHEESE “S-" 59c 

SWEET OR BUTTERMILK 

GULF ANT. 

Roach Liquid 
59c & 85c r». 

wnm Mr—no m? 

TENDER LEAF 

JX 39c 

7-CfNTS ——T— MV 

TENDCRLEAF 
TEA BAGS 

12 &££ 42c 

NESTUE'S QUIK 
Strawberry V£ 39c 

COCOA 
43c St 77c i-t». 

MARCAL 
Hankies 3 n„ 

Napkins 80 & 
Napkins 40 $???!? 

PAPER 
RITCMtN CHARM 
WAX(B PAPil 

ricular man 
WRAP 1«“ a W Ra 

A 

<4 

COLGATK DENTAL 
CKKAM * 83C 

«n«MWTHAinT AN* 

’fir 4n«nh33c 
MODUS NAPKINS 

1 SgWc^g-SI.73 

Floor Cleaning 
Hiatt Given 

For easier floor rare. you will 
warn lo make the complete wax 
job la<t as long as possible. The 
wax coat prnlRis the floor be- 
neath it so chaotic (-loaning mc'h- 
od» with this in mind. 

Mrs. Fdilh M<< llamory. house 
and house iuiiiishing socialist 
for the Agricultural Kxicmion 
Service at N. (’. State, says That 
sweeping floors scatters dust and 
dirt into the air although some 
heavy pieces of lint are picked 

Sweeping often scra'ches the 
wax. So Mrs. Mediamery sug 
gests that the vacuum cleaner 

is most efficient for sweeping. 
*in»e it roniovftt the flirt com- 

pletely. 
“Dry mopping is effective wi’h 

any tvpi> of wax and removes 
dust as well as doing some pol- 
ishing." ad-ls Mis. \K<Ilamery. 
"SrtV'f use a mop that has liceti 
treated with oil as oil softens 
the wax. Tlte oil givt-s the floor 
a dull appearance and leaves a 
film that traps the dust. It may 
make the lloor slick and hazard- 
ous te walk on. 

Damp sweeping may be used 
on the water base waxed Hoots 
This is done K plating a damp 
cloth under a long-handled 
brush and pushing it over the 
floor m one direction. You may 
alsf damp sweep with a slight- 
ly moistened sponge mop. Bv this 

proress. you ran rnmovi* the fine 
dirt and dust that cannot h<- 

*W|il tip drv .Ncu-f cl.imp s«wp 
a solvent base wax 

"Floor* on which water-base 
wax has horn u«ed ma> he 
washi tl. Mak« t light suds with 
a mild soap nr detergent or with 
a commercial floor cleaner. Use 
lukewarm water and Wash the 
llo-»r surlaci with a mop. rubbing 
only a hvrt .. niedcil to re 
move the dirt 1 sc as little wa 
ter as possible, liinse with clear, 
cool water and wipe the surface 
dry. I ’sc tv o pills and wash on- 

ly n small area at a lime so wa- 
ter will not h»- left standing on 
.surlace 

Mrs Mcfdarner» cautions that 
linoleum and other floor cover 

mgs are quickly ruined by 
harsh detergents loo much wa 

fer. ai.il ;.«< hard nibbing Th** 
pilling which results makes the 
hoot mre problem more dltticult. 

floors on which paste wax or 
shoKent base liuuul wax have 
been u»ert mav be rleanerl with 
solvent bas liquid wax have 
flor.r leaner. 

Wiping up spills as soon as 

they occur pos'ponc the harder 
(‘leaning jobs A spill on the floor 
ir iia/ardous. For safety’s sake. 
vvi|*e it up immediatelv. 

Heel mark- or* Honrs which 
will take a solvent base may he 
removed with a li<|Ui*l wax of 
that lypt*. Place a small amount 
of wax on a clo‘h and wipe the 
spot. No. (100 steel wool is used 
to remove spots on asphalt tile, 
rubber tile, vinyl asbestos tile. 
Solvent wax will dam.i'e the 
floors. 

FATHER 
WANTS 

from 

c 

McGinnis 
Department Store 

Hwm 739-31 It # S. idtttogwnnd | 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Classic button-down 
short sleeves, in choice 
of smart patterns, 
stripes S2.98 to $3.98 

SUMMER TIES 
Everything to suit Dad's 
taste .... shantungs, 
solids, stripes, wash* 
wear fabrics SI & 1.50 

WALKING SHORTS 
Bermudas and jamaicas 
in colorful madras pat* 
terns and smart solids, 
toe S2.98 to S5.95 

BELTS 
Any style and weight, 
in canvas, stretch and 
mesh. Made for smart 
Dads! SI & 1.50 

SLACKS 
Tropicals and cottons; 
seersuckers with self 
belt; styleswith loops, 
toe. S4.95 to 8.95 

PA! AM AS 
Choice to suit Dad's 
taste patterns con- 
trast tops S2.98 & 3.98 

DRESS SHIRTS 
For summer comfort, 
short sleeved whites 
and smart solids too. 
Sure to please! .. $2.96 

to 3.98 


